Long term observations on an anterior chamber Ridley intraocular lens.
In 1965 the patient, aged 6, sustained a perforating eye injury which was repaired and a traumatic cataract was aspirated within five weeks. Five years later a Ridley Mk 2 A/C intraocular lens was inserted. Several episodes of blunt trauma occurred over a three year period following this procedure. This paper reports the clinical, corneal pachometric and specular microscopic findings of both traumatized and normal fellow eyes 18 years after the initial incident. The corneal endothelial mosaic of the traumatized right eye was very irregular in the vicinity of the initial site of perforation. These marked variations in cell size and shape were less apparent at peripheral corneal areas. The estimated cell loss to the traumatized eye was in the region of 74% although in spite of this corneal function was maintained. The effects of trauma on the corneal endothelium are discussed and a brief review of the literature presented.